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Sunday July 11 at 1:30—”Art in Pieces”
Collage Artists Put It Together
Join us
next Sunday
at Trinity
Presbyterian
Church and see
four different
approaches to
collage, plus a
demonstration
on how to
pour epoxy
resin over your
collage works.

Combining watercolor painting
with collage, Miriam Hughes
brings a new perspective to both
mediums using imported papers.
wrapping papers and metallic
paints.

Again, the meeting format will be
informal. Each artist will have a wellseparated table and you will be free to move
around and among them and visit with one
another.
We look forward to seeing you there!

Nancy Smeltzer demonstrated her unique work incorporating fabric, lace, and
digital prints at the Marked
Tree Winery.
Amy Casteel
creates vivid
paper collage
portraits.
Diane Dean recently had a show of
Hendersonville scenes done with paper,
fabric and paint. She covers her collage in
resin and will demonstrate that process.

Sunday August 8 at 1:30—
”Making Connections” An Orientation Meeting for New Members
We invite all new members to join us for a special orientation meeting on August 8th. Meet
the officers and committee chairs. Learn about Art League projects and events and how you can
become involved. Make connections with other newcomers and get to know some of the old(and-not-so-old) time members. This event is all about you and how pleased we are that you have
joined the Art League! Trinity Presbyterian Church (900 Blythe Street, Hendersonville).

Welcome to our Newest Members
Look for these new members
at the July 11th meeting!

Linda Arata
Patti Beckert
Fran Caldwell

Robyn Crawford
Patsy DuPre
Claire Heher
Sally Heiderman
Howard Highsmith
Judith Kolva
Jan Mercier

Franca Prescott
Susannah Price
Robert Rice
Ann Rodgers
Judy Runge
Jean Welcker
Julie Wilmot
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From the President
Our members have certainly embraced the opportunity to
get back involved in all the opportunities we have for artists
and art lovers in our community. Plus, our membership has
increased over 50 percent so far this year!
The Art League had a highly visible presence at the Marked
Tree Winery event. Lisa Casperson, Paula Sefchock, Nancy
Smeltzer, Don Osterberg, and our Intern, Bethany Kistemaker, worked hard (twice through
pouring rain) to make it happen. Overall, in spite of the rain, it was great exposure for our
artists and our organization.
Our Workshop Program is gaining momentum and some classes are totally filled. We
have instructors reaching out to teach exciting programs like paper making, acrylic
pouring and other topics. There are lots of opportunities for members to get involved.
Participation is a great way to get to know other members. We could use someone to plan
our monthly meeting programs, organize new critique and support groups, manage our
website and a number of other areas. So, don’t be shy – share your skills.
I look forward to seeing everyone in person as we continue with our meetings. Please
feel free to reach out to me anytime if you have questions or ideas you’d like to share.

Diane Dean

Get Involved: Volunteer Opportunities
It’s nearly time to recruit a slate of officers for 2022 to be elected at
the member meeting in October. Mary Vernick and Jean Tuech will
be “retiring” from their positions as Secretary and Treasurer. Other
opportunities include program planning for monthly meetings, PR,
and website maintenance. Newcomers are welcome to participate!
In addition, the ArtScape Program has begun ramping up for the
2022 season. New committee members are needed to assist with the
opening event, manage artist and sponsor applications, distribute
brochures and send press releases. We invite everyone to get involved.

It’s Not Too Early to Think about Fall
Let’s hear your ideas for programs or people you
would like to suggest and classes and workshops you
would like to take or to teach! Contact Diane Dean at
president@artleaguehvl.org.

2021 ALHC Officers
President - Diane Dean
president@artleague.net
Vice President - Don Osterberg
vicepresident@artleague.net
Treasurer - Jean Tuech
treasurer@artleague.net
Secretary - Mary Vernick
secretary@artleague.net

Committee Leaders
Membership - Sharon Richmond
membership@artleague.net
Exhibits - Marcia Rieff, Al Junek
& Norie Sanchez
exhibits@artleague.net
Member Show - John Anderson
fallmembershow@artleague.net
Youth Art Programs - Lisa Casperson
Education@artleague.net
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Enrollment Continues for Summer Arts Academy
There is something for everyone among our summer classes and
workshops. In addition to classes and workshops in various painting and
drawing media, new members are offering new directions. Sally Heiderman
Susan Brooks
will offer a special “Grandparent (or parent) and Child Collage Play Date”
and an “Art Bookmaking” workshop for adults, and new member Susan
Brooks will be teaching “Wire-Wrapping a Pendant” for our first foray
into jewelry instruction.
These classes will take place in the League Classroom at Trinity
Presbyterian Church with a limit of 7 students and appropriate
Covid-19 protocols. Find details and registration forms on the League
Tina Duncam
website. (www.artleaguehvl.org).
Art Bookmaking/Journaling with Sally Heiderman
Saturdays July 17 and 24. 2:00 – 4:00 pm

Wire-Wrapping a Pendant with Susan Brooks
July 15 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm Thursday

Textured Acrylic Painting with Diane Dean
July 21 & 22 (Weds & Thurs.) 10:00 am – 4:00 pm

Reading Water with Tina Duncan
July 17, 24 & 31 (Saturdays) 9:00 am – 1:00.

Palette Knife Acrylic Painting with Diane Dean
August 26 & 27 (Weds & Thurs.) 10:00 am – 4:00
or August 30 & 31 (Mon & Tues) 10:00 am - 4:00

Grandparent/Parent & Children’s Collage with
Sally Heiderman Afternoon workshop either
Tue. July 13 or Wed. July 14 2:00 – 4:00 pm

Journeys in Watercolor with Bill Abel
An Open Studio every Thursday 9 to noon.

Painting Children in Watercolor with Pat Morgan
August 17 & 18 (Tues & Weds) 9:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.

Acrylic Landscape Painting with Ruth Ellen Boerman. July 26th & 27th (Mon & Tues) 1:00 pm to 4:30
Watercolor “911” with Bill Abel
Workshop July 28 & 29 (Wed & Thurs) 1 to 4.
Drawing with Marcia Reiff
July 13 & 14 (Weds & Thurs) 9:30 am - 12:00.

Contemporary Collage with Watercolor. Miriam
Hughes.
August 23 & 24 (Mon & Tues) 10 to 4.
Virtual Workshops with Pat Morgan
• Painting the Figure in Watercolor 2 hours.
• Flowers in Watercolor. 2 hours
• Watercolor on Yupo. 90 minutes.
• Treating Edges in any medium. 90 minutes.

Call to Artists: Art in Bloom Deadline July 28th
The Gallery at Flat Rock will pair twenty floral designers with an
equal number of artists to present interpretations of juried works of
art for its sixth annual Art in Bloom exhibit, September 3-5, 2021.

This call is open to all original 2D and 3D artwork (painting,
photography, mixed media, sculpture, glass, wood, fiber, jewelry, etc.).
All artwork must be original – no giclée prints.

A floral theme in your artwork is NOT necessary. NOTE: Artists that
were featured in the 2020 Art in Bloom exhibit should not apply this
year. Exhibit Dates: September 4 and 5. 10am to 5pm.

Art In Bloom pairs art with
floral arrangements.
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It’s So Nice to See You Again!
The June Member Meeting brought us together

again for the first time since March of 2020. With our teachers
giving demonstrations and explaining their plans for classes
and workshops, there was plenty to see and to say.

The Marked Tree Vineyard Weekend event

on June 12 & 13 brought out enthusiastic crowds for music,
art, (and wine). Art League
members Don Osterberg, Paula
Sefchok, Lisa Casperson, Nancy
Smeltzer, and Diane Dean led
workshops and demos.
League
secretary
Mary
Vernick
sampled the
wine.

Don Osterberg held a two-day
plein air painting workshop.

Sue Kirschbaum, Annie Kramer,
Delores Andrus happy to be out and
about.

Paula Sefchok and Lisa
Casperson did an acrylic paint
pouring demo.

The July to September Library Show was installed on June 25th with lots of works

by our new members in both the “Anything Goes” and the “Drawings” theme walls.

New members were well represented in the two new library shows. A few of the entries are shown above (L to
R): Constanza Knight, Wendy Loren, Alice Nodine, Patti Beckert.

Member News: Marcia Rieff Wins Medal of Honor Award
Marcia Rieff won the 2021 Medal of Honor in Watercolor at the open
exhibition of the Catherine Lorillard Wolfe Art Club. She was also elected
into full signature membership. The CLW is a women’s organization
affliliated with the Metropolitan Museum of Art in NYC and promotes
women in the arts.

Marcia Rieff’s “Johnson’s Alley”
in Rapid City, SD.

